
Tips on Reserving a Room: 
 

These tips were created to assist you and your organization in requesting space on campus.  The 
Facilities Reservation Department recently upgraded to a new reservation system called EMS, which is a great 
new tool that allows for faculty, staff and students to request and file departmental requests in an easy, more 
streamlined way.  The importance of the new software is paramount, as it both reserves space on campus, 
and notifies other departments of your needs for the event.  This short guide will improve your ability to use 
the software properly and is designed to assist you in solving the most frequent issues.  

 
Tip Number One:  

• “Room Notes” do not alert departments of event requirements. 
• If you include information in the room notes but do not click the associated service button for the 

appropriate department, you are not guaranteed assistance at your event. Room notes are not 
shared with every department at SU.  

o For example, if you mention that you need to use a computer in a classroom in the “room 
setup notes,” but forget to click the service button associated with the Classroom 
Technology Package, the Classroom Technology Department will not be notified, and the 
podium will be locked at the time of your event.  Please see the image below.  

• The service buttons underneath Police Support and Horticulture send notifications to the 
appropriate departments. Room Setup notes are details that notify the staff in charge of room 
setup.   

o For example, if you have an event in the Guerrieri Univerity Center (GUC), you will include 
information such as stage, and podium location in the “room notes” section, but be sure to 
include any special details about Event Services requests in the “special instructions” below 
that service box.  See image below. 

 

 
 
Tip Number Two: 

o “Special Instructions” are Important! 
o When you click on a service button, a “Special Instruction” box will pop up underneath. This is 

where you will include instructions or details that relate to the service, but do not relate to the 
quantity of the service.   

 Examples of “special instructions” might include the setup location of ferns from the 
Horticulture Department.  



Tip Number Three: 
o “Room Notes” are important! 

o Room notes are important because they let the people in charge of setting up the room know 
what to do. This is the area that you specify any details about the room that you requested. It 
differs from the “Special Instructions” box because that box only relays information to the 
service departments you selected.   

 For example, if you have an event in the GUC, you’ll include information such as a stage 
and podium location in room notes, but any special details about Event Services 
requests, like what time you want the microphones available, should be included in the 
special instructions underneath that service box. 

 
Tip Number Four: 

o When in doubt, include details in both “Room Notes” and “Special Instructions.” 
o If you have any questions about where to put a detail about your event, copy and paste it into 

both sections, or call the OSAOL at 410-543-6125. Better to be safe than sorry! 

Tip Number Five:  
o Requests for Catering must include the appropriate account code for the organization requesting the 

service  
o If you will need Dining Services at your event, make sure you select Dining Services in your 

room reservation form to notify the Catering department that you will need them.   
o After you select Catering in your form, a member of your organization will need to meet with 

Catering in person to discuss the needs of your event.   
 This must be completed at least 14 days prior to the event.  
 Catering also charges for their food, so you need to ensure that your club has funds to 

purchase food.  
Tip Number Six: 
Familiarize yourself with Salisbury University Departments and the services they offer in order to better 
understand who to request services from. 
 
Frequently used departments are included in the chart below (see page 26): 
 

Department Ability to Provide: 

Event Services Sound, Audiovisual Assistance, Lighting, 
Computers (Outside Classrooms) 

Support Services 
Tables (Outside), Chairs, Podiums (Outside of 
GUC), Easels 

Publications Flyers, Posters, Programs, Tickets, T-Shirts 

Horticulture 
Exterior Trash Cans, Recycle Bins, Exterior 
Water Connections, Ferns 

Physical Plant Outside Electrical Sources 

Catering Food for Events 

Motor Pool Vans, Cars, Vehicles 

Classroom Technology Computer Usage in Classrooms 

 
Tip Number Seven:   

o The Guerrieri University Center (GUC) staff provides its own podiums and stages for events in the GUC. 



o If you need one of these items, please include that in your “Room Notes.” You do not need to 
request it from Support Services.  

 Please include an estimated size for your stage requirements. Informing us of how 
many people are going to be on stage at once is a great way to do this.  

Tip Number Eight: 
o If you select “Other” as a setup type, you need to include a setup diagram or notes in the room setup 

box. 
o If you select “Other” for room setup, the department in charge of the room setup will not know 

what type of setup to create unless you include a diagram or notes. Please be very detailed 
with notes and diagrams. 

Tip Number Nine:   
o Briefly scan the OSAOL Request Confirmation Email for notes and news. 

 
o The OSAOL Request Confirmation email is sent out after the OSAOL approves your event, but 

you will receive that e-mail before you receive confirmation of your space request from 
Facilities Reservations.  That e-mail will inform you that your event is approved by the OSAOL, 
but you do not have rights to a space until you get confirmation from the Facilities Reservations 
Department.  

 The staff of the OSAOL inserts relevant information into the top of the Confirmation 
Email. If you do not scan the email, you may miss very important information!  

Tip Number Ten: 
o When in doubt, call or email the Graduate Assistant of Operations at 410-543-6125 or 

swstudactivities2@salisbury.edu. 
o If you make a mistake in the form, you have the ability to edit your own submission.   

 If you need assistance, please call the OSAOL and we can edit the submission together. 
You can also stop by the office during the Graduate Assistant of Operation’s office 
hours, and they will walk you through the process if you have any other questions that 
this guide doesn’t cover.  
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